Sunday, July 11

4 PM Overnight campers arrive at Randall Hall; start check in, move to Mitchell Center

5 Camp Check-in (commuters)

5:30 Welcome, transition to Alumni House

6:30 Alumni House BBQ

7 Opening Games

7:30 Evening Activity: Scavenger Hunt

Commuters can leave at 7:30, everyone else stays until lights out at 10:00 p.m.
Monday, July 12

9 AM Breakfast at Mitchell Center

9:30-11 Morning Session
Groups 1-3: Video Basics- MC 148
Groups 4-6: Radio Session- Lab, KLPR

11-12:30 Lunch/Break @ Louie’s Diner

12:30-2 Afternoon Session 1
Groups 4-6 Radio session- Lab, KLPR
Groups 1-3 Video Basics- MC 148

2:30-4 Afternoon Session 2
Photography Basics, Lab

4-5 Guest Speaker: Aaron Blackman, MC 148

Commuters can leave after guest, as long as they do not have a radio shift

5-6:30 Dinner/Break @ Louie’s Diner

Radio Shows - KLPR
5-5:45 Shift 1
6-6:45 Shift 2

7 Evening Activity: Movie Night
Anyone not wanting to attend can stay on campus

Back to dorms, lights out at 10
Tuesday, July 13

9 AM Breakfast at Mitchell Center

9:30-11 Morning Session
Audio Editing- MC 148/Lab

11-12:30 Lunch/Break @ Louie’s Diner

12:30-2 Afternoon Session 1
Video Storytelling - MC 148

2:30-4 Afternoon Session Field time
Projects: Photo stories, Radio PSAs, Video PKG, Video PSA

4-7 Leave for NTV, NTV Tours and 5 and 6 o’clock newscasts

7 Pizza Party - MC 148

Commuters can leave after NTV tour

7:30 Evening Activity – Foley Challenge- Lab

Back to dorms, lights out at 10
Wednesday, July 14

9 Breakfast, Field Trip takes off from Mitchell Center

9:30-11 Morning Session
Radio Field Trip- NRG Media

11-12:30 Lunch/Break @ Louie's Diner

12:30-2 Afternoon Session 1
Adobe Premiere - Lab

2:30-4 Afternoon Session Field time
Projects: Photo stories, Posters, Radio PSAs, Video PKG, Video PSA

4-5 Guest Speaker- Brenda VanLengen
Commuters can leave after guest, as long as they do not have a radio shift

5-6:30 Dinner/Break @ Louie's Diner

Radio Shows - KLPR
5-5:45 Shift 3
6-6:45 Shift 4

7 Evening Activity: Green Screen Challenge - Lab

Back to dorms, lights out at 10
Thursday, July 15

9 AM Breakfast at Mitchell Center

**9:30-11 Morning Session**
Photoshop - Lab

11-12:30 Lunch/Break @ Louie's Diner

12:30-1:30 Guest Speaker: Nanette Hogg

**1:30-4:30 Afternoon Session 1**

1:30-2:30
- Groups 1,3: Video Studio - Newscast
- Groups 2,5: Radio Shift
- Groups 4,6: Field Time

2:40-3:40
- Groups 4,5: Video Studio - Newscast
- Groups 3,6: Radio Shift
- Groups 1,2: Field Time

3:50-4:50
- Groups 2,6: Video Studio - Newscast
- Groups 1,4: Radio Shift
- Groups 3,5: Field Time

Commuters can leave at 5, as long as they do not have a radio shift

5-7 Dinner/Break

Radio Shows - KLPR
5-5:45 Shift 5
6-6:45 Shift 6

7 Evening Activity: Final Night Party/Trivia

Back to dorms, lights out at 10/11
FRIDAY, July 16

9 AM Breakfast at Mitchell Center

9:30-11:00 Morning Session
Camp survey; Photoshop Exercises

11:00-11:30 On campus students pack up, take luggage to Nebraskan Student Union; Commuters have Radio Show/Creative Time

11:30-1:30 Closing Luncheon in Ponderosa Room, Nebraskan Student Union